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Amending the act of May 21, 1931 (P. L. 149), entitled, as
amended,“An act imposinga Statetax, payableby thoseherein
definedasdistributors,on liquid fuelsusedor sold anddelivered
within the Commonwealth,which are practically, and com-
mercially suitable for use in internal combustion engines for
the generationof power; providing for the collection andlien
of the tax, and the distribution anduseof the proceedsthereof;
requiring such distributors to securepermits, to file corporate
suretybondsand reports,andto retain certainrecords;impos-
ing duties on retail dealers,common carriers, county commis-
sioners,andsuchdistributors; providing for rewards; imposing
certaincosts on counties;conferringpowersandimposingduties
on certainStateofficersanddepartments;providing for refunds;
imposing penalties;and making an appropriation,”providing
for deductionsfrom the amountof moneyspaid to counties.

TheGeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 2, act of May 21, 1931 (P. L.
149),known as“The Liquid FuelsTax Act,” is amended
by adding,after the definition of “Magistrate,” a new
definition to read:

Section 2. Definitions.—Thefollowing words, terms,
andphrases,whenusedin this act, shallhavethe mean-
ings ascribedto them in this section, except in those
instanceswhere the context clearly indicatesa different
meaning.

* * * * *

“Mass TransportationSystems.” Personssubject to
the jurisdiction of the PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Com-
mission and Municipality Authorities, that transport
personson scheduleover fixed routesand derive ninety
per cent of their ini~zg.tatescheduledrevenue from
scheduledoperations within the county in which they
havetheir principal place of business,or countiescon-
tiguous thereto.

* * * * *

Section 2. Section 10 of the act, amendedMay 29,
1951 (P. L. 485),May 28, 1956 (P. L. 1776) and April
29, 1959 (P. L. 283), is amendedto read:

Section 10. Disposition and Use of Tax.—(a) One-
half centper gallon of the permanenttax of threecents
a gallon collected under the provisions of this act shall
be paid into the Liquid Fuels Tax Fund of the State
Treasury; and such moneys, paid into said fund, are
herebyspecifically appropriatedfor the purposeshere-
inafter set forth.

The moneysso paid into the Liquid FuelsTax Fund,
except those that are refunded ashereinafterprovided,
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shall be paid to the respectivecountiesof this Common-
wealth, less such amounts as represent the difference
betweenthe annual f~es prescribedin sections709 and
710 of “The VehicleCode” and thosefeeschargedpur-
suant to section 710.1 of “The Vehicle Code” for an-
nual registrationof eachmotorvehicle operatedby mass
transportation systemi,on the first day of June and
Decemberof eachyear, in the ratio ‘that the average
return made during l;he three (3) precedingyears to
eachcounty bears to the averageamount returned to
al counties for the three *preceding years: Provided,
That the distribution of tax to the counties from the
Liquid Fuels Tax Fund that is payable the first day
of August, one thousandnine hundredand thirty-one,
shall be madeunder the provisions of the acts of As-
semblyrepealedby this act. Suchamountsas represent
the difference betwee~ithe annual fees prescribed in
sections709 and 710 of “The Vehicle Code” and those
fees chargedpursuant, to section710.1 of “The Vehicle
Code” shall be paid into the Motor LicenseFund.

All moneysreceived, by the counties hereundershall
be depositedandmainlainedin a specialfund designated
as the “County Liqu:.d Fuels Tax Fund” into which
no other moneys shall be deposited and commingled,
except in any county which does not have sufficient
money in such special fund to provide for payments
designatedin the current annual budget for payment
from suchspecialfund, for the purposesof construction,
reconstruction,maintenanceandrepair of county-owned
roads,highwaysandb:idges,propertydamages,interest
and principal paymer.ts on road or bridge bonds, or
sinking fund charges for such bonds becoming due
within thecurrentcalendaryear.Thecounty,for thepur-
pose of such payments and such payments only, may
borrow and place in such special fund moneys,not in
excessof the liquid fuels tax fundsto be receivedduring
the current calendarlrear, and all such loans shall be
repaid from such specLal fund before the expiration of
the current calendaryear and not thereafter. Moneys
so receivedanddepositedshall be usedonly for the pur-
pose of construction, reconstruction,maintenance,and
repair of roads, highways and bridges, including the
payment of property damage,now due or hereafter to
becomedue,occasionedby or the relocationor construc-
tion of highwaysand bridges,and for the payment of
interest and sinking fund chargeson bonds issued or
used for highwaysand bridge purposes,or on so much
of any bondsas havebeenusedfor such purposes,and
all paymentsmade by any county, either directly or
indirectly, prior to tht first day of January,one thou-
sand nine hundredand forty-six, for any or all such

“preceeding” in original.
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purposesare hereby validated: Provided, That no ex-
pendituresfrom the county liquid fuels tax fund shall
be madeby the county commissionersfor new construc-
tion on roads or bridgeswithout first having obtained
the approvalof the plansfor such constructionfrom,the
Departmentof Highways: And provided further, That
the county commissionersshallnot allocatemoneysfrom
the county liquid fuels tax fund to any political sub-
division within the county,until the applicationandthe
contractsor plans for the proposedexpenditureshave
beenmadeon forms,prescribed,preparedandfurnished,
and first approvedby the Department of Highways.
The county commissionersof eachcountyshall maketo
the Departmentof Highways, on or before the fifteenth
day of JanuaryandJuly for the periodsendingDecem-
ber thirty-first andJunethirtieth, respectively,of each
year, on forms prescribed, prepared, and furnished
by the Departmentof Highways, a report showingthe
receipts and expendituresof such moneysreceivedby
the county, from the Commonwealthunder the pro-
visions of this section. Copies of such reports shall be
transmitted to the departmentand to the Department
of the Auditor General for audit. Upon the failure of
the county commissionersto file anyoneof suchreports,
or to make any payments,allocations or expenditures,
in compliancewith the provisionsof this section,the de-’
partmentshallwithhold further paymentsto the county
outof the Liquid FuelsTaxFunduntil thedelinquentre-
port is filed, transmitted, or said moneys allocated,or
said expendituresfor the prior six monthsareapproved
by the Departmentof Highways.

(b) The county commissionersmay allocateand ap-
portion moneys from the county liquid fuels tax fund
to the political subdivisions within the county in the
ratio as providedin this subsection:Provided,however,
That when the unencumberedbalance in the county
liquid fuelstax fund is greaterthan the receiptsfor the
twelve months immediatelyprecedingthe dateof either
of said reports the county commissionersshall notify
the said political subdivisionsto makeapplicationwithin
ninety (90) days for participationin the redistribution
of the said unencumberedbalance,which redistribution
shall be effectedwithin onehundredtwenty (120) days
of the dateof either of said reports;anddistribute the
said unencumberedbalancein excess of fifty per cent
(50%) of the receipts for the previoustwelve months
aforesaidto the said political subdivisions‘making appli-
,cation therefor in the following manner:fifty per cent
(50%) of said moneysshallbe allocatedandapportioned
amongthe political subdivisionswithin the county in the
ratio which the total mileageof all roads and streets,
maintainedby the several political subdivisionsmaking
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application,bearsto the total mileageof all such roads
and streets,maintainedby suchpolitical subdivisionsin
the county as of Janulry first of the year in which an
allocation is made,and: Provided further, That the re-
maining fifty per cent (50%) of said moneysshall be
allocatedand apportionedamong the samesubdivisions
on a populationbasis ,n the ratio which the population
in eachsuchdivision 01 the county,making applications,
bears to the total popilation of such political subdivi-
sions: Provided, furth~r,That in the caseof an emer-
gencyand upon apprcvalof the Departmentof High-
ways, the county commissionersmay enterinto contracts
andobligationsfor the expenditureof the estimatedliq-
uid fuels tax receipts for a period not exceedingtwo
years,andreceiveacredit for suchexpendituresagainst
suchsubsequentreceipt3: And providedfurther, Thatex-
ceptin thecaseof an en~ergency,asheretoforeauthorized,
no county shall carry over any credit balanceagainst
future fuel tax receiptsfrom yearto year,andany credit
balancenow carried on the reports or in the records
of the county commissioners,the departmentor the
Departmentof the Auditor Generalare *herebyspecifi-
cally invalidatedandd’cclarednull andvoid.

(c) The Departmentof Highwaysshallannuallyissue
to the county commissionersandto the corporateauthori-
ties of the political subdivisions in the counties,copies
of the laws with specialreferenceto the pertinentpro-
visions thereof, and regulationsrelating to the receipts
and expendituresof any funds authorizedto be appor-
tioned, allocatedor expended,asprovidedherein.

(d) The remainingtwo and one-halfcentsper gallon
of the permanenttax *~ofthreecentsa gallon,all addi-
tional taxes collectedunder the provisions of this act,
the permanenttax of one and one-half cents a gallon
imposedand assesseden liquid fuels used or sold and
delivered for use as a Fuel in propeller-drivenaircraft
or aircraft enginesandone and one-half centsa gallon
on liquid fuels used or sold and delivered for use as a
fuel in jet or turbo-icI propelled aircraft or aircraft
enginesin lieu of other taxes,all penaltiesand interests
and all interestearnedon depositsof the Liquid Fuels
Tax Fund, shall be paid into the Motor License Fund
and are hereby specifically appropriatedfor the same
purposesfor which moneysin the Motor License Fund
are appropriatedby law.

Effective date. Section 3. This act shall take effect January1, 1960.

AppRovs~r—The1stdly of December,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

* “hererby” in original.
~ “or” in original.


